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M M Crane
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WB Wortham
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J M Carlisle
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¬

John H Reagsn-
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FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
THE SUPREME COURT

L G Den man
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Won L Davidson

CHOOSE
BETWEEN

THEM
Brockinridgo Toxian-

It is either Bryan or McKin-
ley Other candidates have
more showing than the pro-

verbial
¬

snowball The Texian-

is not a very rabid free silver
ite but it has no hesitancy in

choosing between the two
Republicanism and protection
can never find a sympathetic
chord in the heart of a South-

ern
¬

democrat

HIS AUDIENCES
ENTHUSIASTIC

Fairfield Recorder

Governor Cplberson Ts mak-

ing

¬

a luinber of speeches and
judging by the large size and
enthusiasm of his audiences
h3 majority will be much

Iai ver than that of last year

COMMENT UNJSECM-
8ART

The Galveston News of Octo-

ber
¬

7 Bays editorially
The Hercules cotton mills at-

Queretaro including three of
the largest cotton factories in
Mexico havp just closed down
for an indefinite period Over
1600 operatives are left without
employment Orerprodnction-
of manufactured goods is given
as the cause of closing What
have the free silver screamers
to say to this

For answers the silver
screamers need only point the
wrUerofThe paragraph quoted
to the following which appear-
ed as a news item in the newB

the day previous to that on

which the above was published
City of Mexico Oct 5

Stoppage of work at the Her-
cules mills at Queretaro is due
to trouble in Bettlmg the estate
and not to overproduction the
supreme court having decided
that the property goes to the
Rubio heirs who are obliged to
make a certain payment to a
manufacturing company which
has been operating the mill
There iB no diminution in the
cotton manufacturing activity
here and imports of cotton
geods also show no falling off
as the forthcoming report of the
British consul general will
show The mills are all active
and will pay their usual divi-
dends

Will the News be j ust enough
to correct the false impression
it has endeavored to convey

Tom Watson is determined
to hang on despite the fact that
hia election is impossible
Rather than relinquish the
empty honor which his party
has bestowed npon him he
would drag down to defeat the
cause which he has pretended
to belwve in above all otheV

things

The Houston Post is the only
one of the great Texas dailies
that has stood by the demo
sratic party in the present cam-

paign It is doing splendid
work on behalf of democracy
and deserves the unbounded
gratitude of every loyal mem-

ber of the party

The London Chronicle vir-

tually
¬

admits that bimetallism
would increase American trade
when it remarks that Bis-

marok is for Bryan because
Bryan as president would hart
English trade

FLORIDA ELECTION
Peneacola Fla Oct 6 A

general election for state and
connty offices wan held through-
out

¬

Florida today There were
three tickets in the field for
state officers democratic re-

publican
¬

and populist and
also for oonnty officprs in near-

ly all the counties The gold
democrats supported tlin demo
cratic ticket and there is no
doubt of its Buccess by a good
majority

In the election to day the
Australian Ballot system was
used for the first time in this
city The results of the new
system were very satisfactory
and the election passed very
qnietly Owing to the length
of the ticket it is impossible to
give the returns in counties to-

night
¬

but it is conceded that
the democratic county ticket
was elected by a bandsoiup
majority

Several important amend-
ments

¬

to the state constitution
were voted on the iuorI im
taut being on to abolish Octo
ber elections It is
thut this amendment has bun
ado o ted

POISONED BY FISH

A Nhraber of Cases From Eat-

ing
¬

Dried White Fish

Milwaukee Wis Oct 6

Cases of poisoning from eating
smoked while fish continue to-

be reported but the only deaths
Lawrence Mass Oct 6that have occurred thus far

have taken place at Merrill JudSe Hopkins inthe Super

Wis where Albert Radloff ior Court has quashed the
and a man whose name somewhat famous Green flag
is not given Bnccurabed case against Contractor Pa
RadloiPs father and two child
ren of the family were very
ill from eating fish Thirty five
cases of poisoning are reported
at Merrill Four more serious
casses are reported here today

Following so closely after
the prostrating of all the stu ¬

dents in the Concordia college
in this city and the similar af-

fliction

¬

of over fifty people at
Oshkosh the news from Mer-

rill
¬

iB causing quite a panic
among the fish ealurs and deal
ers Twenty additional cases
are reported from Brotherton-
on the east shore of Lake Win ¬

nebago The family of George
Weber consisting of himself
wife and five children being in-

a serious condition

THINK FOR YOURSELVES

This is pertinent under the
present auspices To say to a
man Think for yourself he
would perhaps at the first
thought say I do think for my
elf but upon reflection he will

to a certainty oay I do not
weigh all the absorbing ques ¬

tions as I should I am allowing
party prejudices to over weigh
ray love and patriotism for my
country I forget my family
and those who are to come af-

ter
¬

me I am no money lender
I wdrk hard for ever dollar

that I get my gold friends do
not help me in any way nor
can I borrow money now from
them what is the cause of this
The country is the same tbe
crops are about as good old
fields are being closed up-

by mortgages new prospects
spring np to die before matur-
ity

¬

hundreds of families are in
distress both for food and
clothes taxes unpaid and there
seems to be a general cry for
relinf What will give relief

More money will do it Un-

der
¬

the single standard there
cannot be more money to the
laborer but cheaper produce to
the money lender lands will
become cheaper and every-
thing

¬

that the laborer pro-

duces
¬

goes into the hands
of the money men for whatever
they Reem inclined to pay
There is no longer snpply and
demand in the general accept
once of the term Its take what
I give you and turn over all
yon have My God free men
are you to stand by and look
these straits in the face nnd
think and act to th best inter-
est

¬

for you country Conditions
todaj are very much as they
were in 1765 Then Uiey were
but few in number but patriot-
ic in spirit What are we today
Strong in numbers but divided
in patriotism because of the
iniliience of money in the hands
of men who oare not for the
laborer or his family Think
and act soberly and patriotic

San Antonio Journal

Mr

lars

Barney Harnatos npw
manSlOII 111 Park Ij UIp Lotlrion It can be cored by a pleasant

which dirumedy is applied
1S a Very StllttMVMpoklllg HlilJJOH rottly into tbe nitrite Do

supports on uhTi carved pil jYffiT f8
that stretch from

IRELAND NOT
COUNTRY

Legal Decision as to Her
Status by a Massachusetts

Court

the

A

trick OBrien
OBrien was arrested July 6

for displaying an Irish flag on-

a portion of the staging of the
new ward 6 school house In-

dependence day As there is-

a statute forbidding the
display of any foreign

flag upon a public build-

ing

¬

OBrien was found

guilty and Judge Stone of the
police court fined him 10 An
appeal was taken to the Supe-

rior

¬

Court and a decision giv-

en

¬

Judge Hopkins ruled that
Ireland is not a country in the
meaning of the statute govern ¬

ing the case and has no flag

except that of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland The case was accord-

ingly dismissed

Bank
President Isaac Lewis of Sabina Ohio
is highly respected all through that
section lie has lived in Clinton Co
75 years and has been president of
the Sabina Bank 20 years He gladly
testifies to the merit of Hoods Sarsa-
parilla and what he sayi is worthy
attention All brafn workers find
Hoods Saraaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs It makes pure rich
red blood and from this comas nerve
mental bodily and digestive strength

am glad to say that Hoods Saraapa-
rilla

¬

is a very good medicine especially
as a blood purifier It baa done mo good
many times For sovoral years suffered
greatly with paina of

euralgla
In ono eye and about my temples es-

pecially
¬

at night when bad been having
a hard day of physical and mental labor

took mapy remedies but tound help only
In Hoods Earsapnrllla which cured me of
rheumatism neuralgia and headache
Hoods Saresparilla has proved itself a true
friend also take Hoods Pills to keep
my bowels regular and like the pills
very much Isaac Lewis Sabina Ohio

Sarsaparilla
Is the Ono True Blood Purifier AlldrojrchU 1

Prepared only bj C I Hood Co Lowell Mass

are prompt efficient and
nOOdS FlllS easy In elloct accents

TAKES THE
PEOPLES SIDE

Morgan Nows

The Houston Post is on the
side of the people who need
relief from the depressed con-

dition

¬

of money

dr Prices Cream Baking Powde
Worlds Fair Highest AwanJ

ANOTHER SIX-

TEEN TO ONE
Coipus Christi Caller

Corpus Christi will ship
about sixteen carloads of vecjc
tables next spring for every-

one shipped last spring

is
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changos
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¬
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THE TRIUMPH OF L0VB1-

8atfAFPV JItUITFUI MAttlllACE-
Everr Dlan Who Wonli Know the

Grand Trains jtio Plain iPacts iho
New Dlicoverien of Slodlchl Science
as Applied to Married liile Wlut
Won Id Atono for Pbat Errors and
Arold Fntnro Pitfalls Should Secnro-
tbo Wondorfal Iilttlo Book Called

Complete Manhood and IIow to At-

tain It-

uHere at last IS Informatloh from a Wch
medical source that must t ork wonders ntth
this generation of men

TLo book fully describee a method byvvhlc-
to attain full visor and manly power

A method by which to end all unnatural
drains on the systecu

J

To care ncrtirEsness lack of eelcontrol 4e
apondency c-

To exchango a jaded ana from nature for
oao of brightness buoyancy and por oh-

To cure forever ellecta of cesscaovertrorki
worry c-

To give foil strtractb development and tona-
to every portion and enran of tho body

Age no barrier Failure impossible Trrro
thousand references

Tho book is purely medical nnd scientific
useless to curiosity seekers Invaluable to men
only who need It-

A despairing man who bad applied to us
soon after vrrnto-

WeU I teU you that first day Is one Ill
never forget I just bubbled with Joy I
wanted to hug everybody hud toll J5 mmy
old self had died yesterday andmyne elf
was born today Why tlidnt you tell Q
when I first wrote that 1 would find It Jhii
way

And another thus
If you dumpot a cart load of gold at my

feet it would not bring Bach gladness into my
life as ycur methf d has done

V nto to the ERIE MEDICAL COittAIfr
Buffalo 7f Y snd oak for tho little boo
cnllul MANHOOD Refer to
this paper and tho company promises to send
thu book in sealed tnvelopc without any
marks and entirely frca until it U well Intro
4red

TMriwiiiiMrrtaftrtattEa

HARVEY
What Is A-

cine
medi

coin
ponuded with electricity and consti-
toltD tbe discovery of a great aud-
cew principle in medical scieiee It
has Deeu demoustrated that it will
destroy diBease germa therefore
makiug it impossible for diataee to-

reniaiu Endorsed by physicians and
scientists ua a trae Iodic of life be-

cause
¬

it increases the vitality and
strength by clearing the oyfitem of
poison and ermp which impair tbe
life fluid We all know that electii-
citj has a wonderful effect apon mot
it bnt not until after years of scien-

tific
¬

experiment wbb it at lapt dmcov-
ered that electricity had a very mys-
terious

¬
effect upon certain herbn and

producing a new medicine whieb
when taken has marvelous curative
results particularly for Dyspepsia
and General EL-

ECTROWhat
What It Dors HARVEY ELEO

TltO COMPOUND corrects Indi-
gestion regulate the disordered liv-

er and ennebei the thin and disor-
dered

¬

blood by cleansing the sy tem
if diseased matter acting both as a

cure and preventive Its value can
be teadily understood when wo recall
the fact that moat diseases and weak-
nesses

¬

are cansod directly and indi-
rectly

¬

by germs and poisona in tho-
Bystecu Science hpn demonstrated
this nnd HARTEY ELECTRO
C OMPOUND is the most adva ced-

nd scientific onre known By in-

creasing
¬

the vital force and freeing
the stomach from poisons which iai-

uHir it the Compound thus adds
flesh and sreneth to the C-

OMPOUNDAT
AT ALL DRUGGISTS
gi5 cents a vial

Harvey ElectroCompound Co
Philadelphia Pa

lh

COMPLETE

It

r

C08VEHT AND ACADEMY

This institution of Learhfrig
Chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in i8S5 W U be re¬

reopen-

ed tbe First Day of Sepiemfaer

for the reception of Boarders
and Day Scholars

Parents and Guardians are
darnestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the onl
die on the Rio Grande em-
powered by the State to delh-
er Diplomas to such pupils as
shall have passed a satisfactoiy
examination on the branches
expressed in the clmter

For terms and firthf r parte-
ul s ir > r

JFKMW


